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ARE NUCLEAR PLANTS SAFE?

nity projects. Currently. a petition is
being circulated to name a school in her
honor. So I ask my fellow colleagues to
help me give thanks to such an outstand
ing citizen. We wish her a very long,
healthy, and relaxful retirement.•

HON. GEORGE MILLER
OJ" CALIFORNIA

IN THE HOUSE OF R,EPRESENTATIVES

Friday, July 21, 1978·
• Mr. MILLER of Ca.lifornia. Mr. Speak';'
er, time and time again, in my work 011
the House Interior SUbcommittee on E:n
ergy and the Environment, 1 have seen
the Nuclear Regulatory Commission pro
vide less than full and candid informa ~

tion to our subcommittee, despite re
peated requests to the contrary. The a.c
companying articles illustrate that. they
haye succeeded in this case. 1 will not
repeat or summarize what the following
articles say, for they do a fine job of lay~

ing out a picture of what appears to be a
serious lack of strict safety regulation
by a former Atomic Energy Commission
ofiicial who is.now the Chairman of the
Nuclear Regulatory Commission. This
type of incident is not new to our sub..
committee, and, we will be investigating
it thoroughly. I hope that by placing
these articles in the REconD. that other
Members become' aware of one of the
main stumbling blocks to the further ad~

vancement of nuclear power: The ap
'parent actions to protect the nuclear
'power industry by an agency cha.rgecl
with the protection of the public health
and safety. It is a lack of confidence in
the NRC that is a contribuing factor in
the Congress declining support of nu
clear power as an energy option for the
future. I hope that this confidence can
be restored, and am heartened by the
recent appointment of Dr. Ahearne as the
fifth NRC Commissioner. This is a step
in the right direction.

The articles follow:
[From the Washington Star, June 23.- 1978J
HE FOUGHT SAF:ETYY PLAN IN. '72, NRC HeAD

SAYS

(By John J. Fialka)
After prodding from Congress, the head of

the Nuclear Regulatory Commission has re
leased a document shOwing he opposed a
suggested major change in the design of nu
clear power plant Safety systems in 1972.

In the memQ, released yesterday, the NRC's
current chairmm, Joseph M. Hendl'lc, said
that although the proposed design change
"is an attractive one in some ways," imple
menting it would conflict with "conventional
wisdom" in the nuclear power field.

"Reversal of this hallowed. polIcy. particu~

larly at this time, could well, be the end of
nuclear power. It would throw into question
the continued operation of licensed plants ...
and would generally create more turmQil than
I can stand tll1nlt:lng about," .the memo
states.

Key portions 01' the memo and' others
shQwing that the NRC·s predecessor, the
Atomic Energy CommisslQn, may have been
prcssured not to release :Information about
the design prQblem, had been withheld 1rom
an anti-nuclear group, the Union Qt. Con-

HON. ROBERT J. I.AGOMARSINO

RECOGNITION OF RITA WHITrAKER

.support these apprehensions. but the doc':'
trine is riveted into the government's think M

ing. The effect Is that the market incentive
to develop government-financed. discoveries
is circumscribed and Inventions are Isols.ted
from' nonnal .risk-taking nnd purSUit. . .

It is not llard to see how this CRn inhibIt
the prospects for pass_throughofdiSCQverles
frombiomedica.l research 01' energy-related R
& D. We see a. prodigious R &. D enterprise,
fueled by·tlL"'>: dOllars, constral'ncd from. dif
f'4;sing its results because of a. pubilo policy
barrier. 'l'h.---oughout the- enterprise, discov..
eries sit strnndedand aging. Meanwhile, we
s('i\rch for clues as to what is wrong with
U.S. technologicalinnovu.tion. and 1l0w·it is
that foreign industry can undercut Ameri
can competitiveness undemploymcnt.

As usual. pUblic poliCies are mudcUed, con..
flict.ing more often thu.n complementing one
another. In the new study ordered by PresI
dent Carter of the problems assailing indus..
trial innovation, a fresh opparltmity is pro~

vided to reexamine both the prenlises and
the consequences Qf government patent poli
cies. There is ample evidence that the costs
of producing and ma:rketing an invention
are many times as great as the outlays on the
E & D that led to the invention. Not many
de\'elopers will take these risks with inven..
tlons resulting from federal R&D, in the
absence of clear ownerShip.

It begins to appear that we have thought
of "science polioy" too much in terms of
stimulating R&D and too little in terms
of liberating its r€sults. The benefits of fed..
erally.funded R -& D are hard enough to real..
ize without the added drag ofa dubious pol
Icy on patents. A public which Is regularly
lectured on the promise and performance of
science lllay not be gratefUl to learn that
government's rules are blocking research ap
pllc-fl.tions. That could be far more hannful
to science tha.u the Golden Fleece awards.

Public policy, If wi~ely designed, can stim
ulate economic pursUit of goverlll11ent~

financed inventions whlle at the same time
minimizing the risk of abuses. What is clear
is that the present patent policies will not
get 115 innovation, nor health and energy
benefits, nor economic growth, nor trade
competitiveness. We can hardly make the
case that R&D contributes Significantly to
the nation·s economy if, at· the same time,
we isolate its result-s from utilization. Here is
n notable "Cat.ch 22" in federa1 R&D pOlicy,
and it Is time to bring it 'into theop.en.0

PATENT POLICY VERSUS
INNOVATION

HON. MIKE McCORMACK

July 21, 1978
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Friday, July 21, 1978
• Mr. McCORMACK. Mr. Speaker, In
the June 30, 1978,. issue of Science
magazine, which 18 :published by the
American Association for the Advance
ment of Science, Mr. William Carey,
publisher, printed an incisive and ar
ticulate appraisal of patent policies es
tablislled by the .Federal Government,
and the effect these policies may have on
innovation and the benefits arising from
our investment of billions of Federal dol ..
lars in research and development.

Mr. Carey's thoughts merit careful
consideration by the Members of Con
gress who are sincerely concerned with
the need for the public to obtain even a
reasonable benefit from our .Federal re
search p.ud development programs. Ac
cordingly, 1 am taking this opportunity
to Insert the editorial in the CONGRES
SIQ};AL RECORD. ·1 hope that it may
stimUlate serious thought in the minds
of the M·em.bers of Congress, the admin..
istration, and the general pUblic, to the
end that we may consider our patent
policies and program requirements as,"
sociated with research and development
f,mding..

We have waited too long to address
this matter realisticallY. Mr. Carey's
editorial makes this plaIn.. It should
stimulate us to corrective action.

The editorial Is as follows:
PATENT POLICY VERSUS INNOVATION

The United states is engaged. in a. mas
sive research tlnd development effort Which,

, measured in cturent. dollars, is edging close
to the level of $50 bnIion annually. counting
outlays in both the federal and the private
llector. The bUdget for R&D in government
calls for more than $28 bUlion in the next
fiscal rear. There :Is no doubt that the R&D
input is strong. The output side may be a.
very different story.

.We support R&D to learn something that
we do not know, and to make use of what
",·e learn. Like any other type of investment,
R&D Is expected to yield returns. In the
Ca.se of government-financed R&D the ques
tion arises, A!'e the investors getting fUll and
timely return? Are the reSults of federally OF CALIFORNIA

tunded R&D finding their w::I.y into the IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
market? . ··d .. J l 21 ·1978
..The eVidence,as usual, seems mixed. Fn ay. u Y •

·About 8000 inventions arc said to be gen- e ]\1r. LAGOl\.{ARSINO. hir. Speaker
crated each year from government-financed and distinguished Congressmen, I would
R&D, ma11Y of which are patentable. Not like to take this opportunity on behalf of
enough of these apparently reach the mar_ my~elf and that of my late colleague
keto Some 30,000 government-owned patents . .. .·t '
are piled up awaiting takers. To that extent, tl~e Honorable Bill ~etchum, 0 _recog
the national econonty is not being enriched ru~e the great c.0ntnbl;ltions of hlS con..
and utilization is forestalled. It.1s a bafiling stltuent, 1-frs. Rlta Whittaker, for her 30
situation until one renJizes that the blockage yenrs of loyalt:{, devotion, and dedication
occurs largcly in the gOt'ermnent·s patent'" as Administrative. Assistant to the BU
poltc:~... , perintendent of tJ10 Panama., Union

The govcrnment opcrates on the proposi.. School Distl'ict.. SIle is considered by her
tlOD that the eco11Om[c rewards from fcder~ collea.gues as one of the most highly es
any funded R&D should be captured by the teemed and umversaIly loved individuals
goyernment, or sll8.red only grUdgingly with in the field of education In Kern County,
others, since publIc funds were 'Used. The .. ". t 11
"lew prc\'nlls that If rights to the discovery C~lif. Mrs. Whitta~cr I? no 01 y re~?g..
were rclellsed to prlvMe developers Qnan 11LZed for her contnbutlOns to.cdtlCatlOu
Cx,clusive bttsis unreasono.ble- private enrIch_ but also for unselfishcontnbution of
~l~nt .c?uld occur., Tlwre is scnnt evidenco to time and enerlD~ to innumprable c.omrpu-
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